[A preclinical evaluation of the pharmacological activity of a mixed potassium and magnesium glutamate].
Mixed magnesium and potassium glutamates with different ion ratio are synthesized. The antiarrhythmic activity of the compounds obtained is studied on the models of strophantin, calcium chloride, aconitine arrhythmia, and arrhythmia after Harriss. It is found that magnesium and potassium glutamate of the composition KMg(HGlu)4.4H2O exhibits higher activity compared to glutamate of the composition KMg(HGlu)4.3H2O on the strophantin and calcium chloride arrhythmia models. The study performed on the strophantin and calcium chloride models as well as on the Harriss arrhythmia model showed that KMg(HGlu)4.4H2O is more effective as antiarrhythmic drug than asparkam and panangine but, at the same time, the effect of KMg(HGlu)4.4H2O within the aconitine model is somewhat less pronounced compared to panangine.